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'BIlsLIOGHAJlHY
Electrical Wdrld, 1695, Feb.16, P.197.
Bureau of Standards, July 15, 1910.
Circular lJo.23,
THq U;:ie 01.' electric wires in l.litJ8;.:i,:t's-.. r:·iH~!.1'tP::pur-
• • :.~•• : : .:: -:: -....- :••: : -·4 : _
})OSeB is ub.}1t.,;,erou.f) to Hurncill life :::':·"J.j~"'.:V~hs occur eY-~.:r--j: ~::-
year from e1 e c t l' i c 5110 ok s. an din :;i·~:~t-:~:,U... i \;,,~~::~.~.~~ -
u.ents could have been l):.ceve:ntet! if ~Ol:le pl'ecaution h.::.. d
licen tal-:en "l.Jy tnc vict.il;IG, 01' if GOI;;e cnre l.. :.d UC011 tak-
en to protect t.llel,i f:J:'or cor'~ing in contEl.ct with live
v,rireG. 1.0 st wc rkillLanen a ccustom ell. to work ing around
electric wires become cCl.relet'ls and a lack of knowledce
of tile danger involved gi Yes ri se to tHO wanj acciden ts
tlJI:t, t 0 ccur. each ;year.
Special precautions are necessarJ' in lJllIlOS even
v,,]lere low or r.iedium vol tc..l.ges are used. Ever:/lJo~' knows
thht l.i.ie;h vol tae;e wires are dnn~el'ous, anu Ci.re carefully
avoided; Gut !:IH.n~y tlJ.j,.nk thc:t circuito carryinG Cdll.)' a
few 11undred vol t s are :1'10 t d£1.11e;erous. This is fl. oerious
vol ts n,na 1 ess . In fact, a COIlsid.t.:ratle numoer of acci-
•den t 6 0 CC"i.ll' on com ing in con ta,ct v:i tH ci l'cui t S 0 l' 1 e ss
than 200 volts.
Electric cireui ts in mines a.re I,lore dan~erous thhn
similar circuits above ground, on aCGount ~'of lack of
~pace wHic}.1. increases the liability of coming in contact
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with tL.e v.'i:ceB, but 1.;,' inl ...
• :. *. :.: 4" : -.. .
~ ~ ••.• ~ fII.. .-.e. :.: :.iIlI ..
. ~~,. , ,.<.l~~~ iJtj L; e u,··aal' eu :1111 t.lon~
'i'/ ire he would reeei ve rl much li:;il.ter SHU (;k theeIi if tlle
ground on which he stoo d was damp) 'uecause clrj' ~round
is a poarr conductor of eJ.ectricitJ', wb.ile wet or darnp
ground is a good conductor.
l'he object of this investigatlon is to determine
just vl.hat l'e,sistance t.lle hW!lv.n lJod.y vlould. offer to an
electric current unller all the conditions l,lct vl.Lth in
wines. '
A Leeds and lIorthl'Ul) ".'Tneatstone T>l'idge and correct
to 1/10 of 1% 'lU1S used. in mct.K in~ tHe pl.i.~ysics l~\boratoI'Jr
measurements Hnd H portcJ.ble te8tin~ set correct to 1/0
of 150 Vias used for 0 tnel" rneasurell1en ts.
The con tact 6 used were two ~IdC:l.ll LJ ra:Hl ci1inders
about tHree-eights of an .L11Ch in diarneter and seven
inches long. Wi tll the above npparatu6 tlle following re-
sietances were measured, partieabeing in dry room and
under normal conditions:
Mr. A. lk'"tnd to J.l.an tl
l~r . B. If II
!,.'jr. c. It· "
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pressure of the Hf.t.I1ds on tHe bl~auS elt;ctl'odes w[;.ue a
Great variation in tiLe resistrulce. 00 it was decided to
have two IIU" :dhaped grip S t:f·l.de thct t l"equired ct certain
preS13ure to 'rJring their points tOGcti.Ler. so in tlJ.ia way
different indioJitiuals v:ould exert tJ.C 6H.me pressure.
With t.Llis arrH.n~rne!lt the 'rollowin(J; IlleD.SUremcl1tu Were
taken:
Ohms
Mr .B. hand to hand, Btrong e;rip ----------- ------ 6?00
















Mr·.D. .. h Gentle " ~~-~.~-~~--~~---- 8900
Mr.D. II u moderate .. -~---~~--~-~~---~ 8000
l1r ..D. u tt strong " ~~~~-~~---~~~-~~~ 0000
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T1Le above reei stc:.nc;;::G 'we:re Z"~11 mt.)fJ,uu:cud under same
COllditiuns n:nd slJ.oW t:ur.t the reS.l.stallce decreased indi-
rectl~l wi tll tue areB, of contact, and allOWS CL wide varia-
tion in the resistal1ces 0:[' different persuns) V'l.u.iciJ. may
lie nttri"uute<.l to a nWilLer of' cauGcs, sucil. [... B t.ue COIHli-
tic.;n of t.lJ.e ~,h:in as to I.lOioture it cont[;~ined, callouses,
cuts, etc.
At tHis point it Vltl,S decided to tr~y a contact fronl
hand to tongue in aruer to obtain BOllie data. on v"hut ef-
feet tHe nature of the skin would Have in In';(lJsuring the
resistances of the narne person, !ella following resistances
were re co rded:
Ohms
Mr .A. wi til full grip on eontacta .... ----------- 20000
Mr.A. from tongue to hand ------------------- 8000
Mr.C. full grip on contacts ----------------- 17000
Mr.C. from Imn d to tongue --~-~~~~--~---~~--~ 7000
Mr.F. full eri l 1 on contacts --~----~----~-~-- 13100
Mr .F. from tongue to llfl.nd ~---~~~-~----~~--~- 9000
Mr.G. full e;rip frorn j'J.and to hand _.......... -_ ... _...... 160GO
Mr .. G. froIn tongue to hand -~---~~~~~--~~-~-.- 9000
InaJ;.,l:tme aboYe cases tne tongue was pre8sed
upon the contact 50 as to make a. boad connection. The
tongue being <.lamp gave rise to tne question as to wha.t
effect a wet contact would have on the resistances of
-6-
Two glass jr.·lrs \·j(:re n.rrra.nbed <111u fil1cJ "J:i th 8&1 t
it rl bOo d cond.u eta r) C:t.tld tHe J1(t!Hls grippinG tl.Le contacts
were tnrust down into water. tindl:l' tL.iL conuition the
following measurements wern tn.ken. l'irst the person '8
resistance WH.5 measu:ced frot! hrtnd to .nand VIi til dry con-
nectiun, t.l1ml his nt ..nds were 'put under water.
Oi-lIDS
Hr.H. dry contacts ------------------------ 15000
Mr.H. wet under. water --------------------- 1800
Mr.I. ury contacts ------------------------ 11300
Mr.I. wet under water --------------------- 1800
Mr.C. dry contacts ------------------------ 16000
Mr.C. wet unuer water --------------------- 1900
fur.B. dry contacts ------------------------ 19800
1.:i.r.B. wet under water --------------------- 2200
Mr.G. dry contucts ------------------------ 15000
Mr . G. VIe t un d l~ r ViH t e r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1gOO
III the [l.bove meet DUrenJen ts it did nQ t lnt.ke a.n~v
difference in reslst~noa if trt~ c0nt&cts were g~ipped
tight or not. The flleasureHient shows VI.b.n t ft iSl"eat dif-
ference lies betwee:n wet and dr~r connections.
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particul.:l"' point Iflo:r:e current seemed to floVl; i.e.,
when t:n.cre \Vau no l.irQHk in the Bl:il~ the p< .. l't.y (;ould
feel H burning sensation n.l1 over tne GUrfLde 01' the
hHnd and wJ:h~n thesl:in was broken this ·burninb oeemt}d
to concentrate itself J;.t t.h.r.. t point.. r:n.is would indi-
cate tha t the skin 0 ffered a certain protection fr0m
] ow vol tat;cf~ or u.cteu. ns ~;J'l inuul&tion for tHe lJod:>r.
Tha t tile tJ. ...i ckn ess of $kin har.; a grea t deal to do
wi til the re ni stan c e thcl. t the lJ.urnall LJo dj 0 ffers to t~n
electrical current is shown by t:r.j,e folluwine;; eXI)eri-
ments. Firut tHe p(~rty WHS me[1.6ured frum !J.S,nd to hand,
then the sarne person wChoured frow neck to hhnd, as tne
skin on tiJ.e neck woul d Le much thiIler tJ::l.tdl on the hands ..
Ohms
:Lir.C. Rand to neck - ..... -----------------.------ 9200












neck --------------------- ....... -- 12000
lmnd ------------------------- 20000
heck - .. ----............ 9900
lland ------------------------- 13400
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The abO'/6 wou~d go ,to j)rUVe that t.L~e condition'
of ones 8k i 11 is a r;:o re 0 r 1 e ss p rQ tee t.ion to el ectric
Dl~O cks.
:'ll.C next consider,ttioll v:r:.e to mec:.sure the resist-
anoe of t .. person '1Nl ..une feet \i!01'e durnp. In artier to ac-
COr:l}Jlish t.dis tJ:..e parDon 'put on a dar.lp sock cU1d un old
water soaked oHoe, standing with the wet SHoe o:n one
electrode while one hnnd served as ti.i.e other electrode ..
Tlle following r:leasurements were taken:
Ohms
Mr .. C .. wet hand to wet hand --------- .. --------- 1900
Ur .. G. wet foo t to wet lUl.nd 2400
Ivir .. C.. wet foot to dry hand ------------------- 12500
Mr .. C. dry foot to dry hand ------------------- 19000
~r .. C.. dry foot to dry foot ------------------- 15000
Mr.C. wet foot to wet foot ------------------- 9100
The following measurements 'lJI.~ere tru~en on phrties
corning in out of the rain whose shoos were damp, part-
ies stsnding on electrodes:
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Olun s
rr. J. fl":;r.'! foot to foot (haL nails) ------- 99900
v.rearil1g two pa,ir 01" WO 01 en so eke







II -.-._ ... IMt- _____ WoIiIII ... _





The above measurements show n. wide variation in
resistance, due to diff~rent conditions of foot wear,
for instance, J. hay ing on boots tnat were l... o1J n[~iled
and wearing two .pair of woolen socks, shows a resistance
of 99900 OIUllS, tHis undQubtedl~y lJeinb due tb.e woolen
socks aet~ng as an lrlsuln,tion hnd offerillg hie;;h resist-
ance. Al so in a.nu thu:c case, G., Wllure tHe part:;,' re 8i st-
ance WftB e.:(ceedinGly J.LiC;h, was due to 11.~..;.vJ..ng cork inner
soles. Agnin in otl.l.er Ct1.Se:3 wnere the l'eSistcdlces were
low, in comparison to the above, VlhS where ti.Leix' shoos
Were of thin soles and wet. tllis rmtking a good contact.
Consequently. we rnay conclude tJlat wHile persons
working in the preGence of live wires at times would be
safe, wHile aift.inthey would no t I all depending upon con-
ditions.
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The following fl. ensurernen t s were ninde on parti es
tllLLt ViO:CC workini,; under different cQnditioilU:
Ohms
1~1·. N. hand ..~v 1.l.hnu, breas->' .. .l.hnds -------- 2?000
1'::1' .lI • 11[.1no to foo t) ury hrl.n US - ... - ... - .... _---- 300(j()
1,;.1" • Jj • hand to lland J Cl.'en.s.}' ......... -------- .......... - 20300
1w.r •B. lln.n d to }uJ,.nd, d,tl;~ ~-~~~~~-~---~~"-~ 11OO(J
l.~r.~'. II "
tf ---12000
Temperature of above £0° F.
6th pr:.rty l.l.and to hand, slightl~,/ dal'llp ------- 12000
7th tt
" 'I dnnlp - .......... .-_-
bth It u II .. ............ -- ....... ..,-
9th It tI tt n .......... w.- .... ___





Tewper[l,ture of G.tove 74° I:\
11 th .iJnrt,y hand to hand, dry ..... -------------- 20000
12th P It II .. ~ ......... -........-... -- ...
13th tt II damp ................. - ___ .... 'M .......
14th U tt dl'~r ... __ ........... _....... - ... -_ ..... -





Temperature of above 60~""
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Ohl;lS
16th hand to hrl.1Hi. pt;;l'spiriJlt; ---------------- 6()CJO









111 fron t 0 f H.6Sa.~·7 fUl'IH:tCe.
Tel;lp erature 90 0 1:'.
':rlie foregoing measurelilents HIJ.OV: tile reai BtC:;.nce
tne .. l'wllan 1u~' 0 fferu under vrtriouG condi tiOllB anu in
oruel' to S.rlQW .llOW the rGsistance of ench pc:.rt.y under
different condi tiona vlou1d be a.ffected, it was tJlought
1Je~.::t to SilO'v'.' it in fOli)1 of 0.. ta.ble, VlHicJl is on t~ne
following fHq,;e. ~\ ... iu tatle GJ1Q'I!D how for lI1Bt:;tDCe C.
strOllt;;. w.... J.. ClL :.:;nowed E.. reei stance of 13(;()() Oi.JJlf3; 'Wilen
JllB ~rip WOoS rneUil..lW, \i~l~ch sllowed 10000 o.i.i..CS !'es~stnnce;
und WHen h.is grip was gentle, t.Ll.e resistftnCe 'Lc.ing 170GO
ohms.
greatli on t~J.e oiunio resista:nce to WJ.l.lCH t.ue l.ihSOftJe of
D..;l electl'ic curreht af:foruu. It is tJle:n concluded tnat
tile. resistance varies ltl'verij.ly floG tile a.rea. of cQntact,
for wilen the grip was gentle tne area of contact was
Hop-na/ed PtJofs;"z. pall' woo/en 50cAs.
-l~~-
1~8G tHan wl.Lon t.h.e brip \:,',1.8 ~tr()nbJ ;;jirlce in tl.l.e Gentle
gr~l) onl~· lJ,-lrts of tile l)alln of tl.l.e HH.ld WhS in c0ntfi,ct,
v:nere~iS in tile other ,,11 or 11U{.l·1~; all of t.Lle iH:..11i' of
t 11e ~l~tn <.l ',:as in Cull tact ..
Til,e talJle Su.QV:S furtl.L~;r in t.ll.iB Cf.t.se tU{,t tr.L€ re-
sistal1ce from ilhnd to tont.;ue WetS r~Lout one-half of thl;;;!
resistance of 1.l.::J.no. to .l.l.{•.nd J \l.:l.iCll snows tiJ.r:.t tHe olein
on the .palm of the hand offers grehtel' reE)istr~nce than
tl.l.I'O ubu tl.l.e mucous J'!} umbran e. the skin 0:1' tHe hnild being
muCll tougher.. Tae resistance "to tHe neck SHOWS t1.l.r..;
SDJne re1ittion. ouine;; 9200 ohills us 0lJIJQsed to 16{)vv frum
hn.nd to ilcilld; tHe no ck 1.; C.l.llb tende:r.
Tile resistance 0 f tHe SHrle pa.rties t hands in sal t
water was 1900 olll:ls. while llands dry WL,S 16000. This
SllO'lVS thcl.t water anu dar,lpness is n. very good conductor
of electricity n.nd is neRrly 1/10 that of dr;y conditions.
In all 0 the~ cases where t~le resistance W~l.S taken from
fo 0 t to foo t, hand to foo t boti.l. wet ullll dry J tile cC<.se
'Nhere C0!lditions were dE.lJ;lP n.Li.owed Cl. very low resistance
as compared to tHe 0 tl.l.ers.
In most mines condi tiona are generally df.lJJ1P (~nd
from the above n person Vlorki:d6 ncar electric Wl:ces mu·st
exercise greater oa.ution than one wo rk ing near el ect:cic
wires on the surface.
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THe followin,;; eXIle:ril~leDt V:hU )t.;l:formecl on u
uressed lio,:; to see ::i..f t;le CUl',rent vhl'it"~(.l under C01H.>thnt
prCf:isure.
porta'ule Leedt3 and l.urt.LlrUp teGtinG set, WL.S fuund to
stanua.l.'c.t ~~l~stel'n t:l1;t!neter \':CLB connected v.nd. t.llC follow-
i ng :cen.J.i n c;s were tttk en :
When current VUI.S turned. OIl ----------- U.~b ar:lp.
30 sec. lhter --~~-~~----~~--~-~-~~-~~ .20 It
50 " It ~-~--~--~---~---~------- .07 II
80 fl tt ~~~----~-~-~~--~~--~-~~- .03 "
T.ile skin of tJj,e pib was burnincl C(.t (+) pole.
Pronl the aLove I.la tHo we il.t"er tHH.t tl.Le resistance
Vol i til. ct cireui t averrq;;ing 0.12 cW':lpS. wi til pressure of
220 volts wou.ld ue 1b6? OJ:llIJSJ anlt tlle resistance from
tHe set vtas 2000 oluJ}s, wHi ch unowo a ~oo d. check. Ao
tile current Wet.S kept on, the ltr,jp. v.'ent U0'tiln, V!.u.iCIJ. neom-
ed tv be eEl-used LJy tHe GhrLoll formed b,Y t.L:.e 'LUl'YJillL;
skin anti was of ct greater retilsthnce. J.. s t.Ll.eu ~.h..;C!,jlKt
to be contrary to wilat we anticipf....ted; i. e., tl ..: t tl ..C
curre:nt vlQuld rise, we ~ .. \;·~cide(i tCI experiment on a calf
at the tiJbe it \*:a8 to Le slaugilteI'ed.
-14-
A presGure of 158 voltb Wets a.pplied immediately after
tJle nnir'1(i,l 1U:L(1 been killed, connection teind,; l:lC).UC just











7 lira (I. t cu. t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 05
------------------------- .08




Burning severely ------------------- .25
Calf de~td -------------------- .. ----- .. 25
TJli S SllOWS tha. t the arnp ere~) wen t up gl'aduall~~
and at the time of death this would give tl1e animal a
re~istance of 630 ohms as aga.inst 2000 ol.lIlIs [:tt .05
amperes when the animal waH 1ivi!'J[; ..
nnce
-15-
A DOnn(ll 10l< 1",'.;; fX\jm bljUQ:-tv-: 1 )00.0
... - ..... ...... ....... ...
froJ:l ilt'tllCl "to llftJl d, v~~jJ.eJ~ -;~i~ :~'~L~;'~~:\~i~~
o lll:i S 1'8S1Bt-
tile 1'e-
s i Btan ce J.rop s fr om 1600 .. -to ~.:£::~J :~;~;::~:j.Jt;~~;1·(~.~71.,n tan ce
. -... -. . ... ......... _ ...
fro:; J i7:li I li to lHUHl 0 f r,it~l1·· i·r.::.ti;;i:··:. is Bti:i:"" -l~~~{~l"~~'C;~Jr, SO[;l e
.... ~" : ..
ohr~':D; D(;j] 111. t,n.e CHeI;liCt~l lf~L)oratol'~r were huout nOI'j,ial;
f:l::'om 11000 to 12000 OilLIS. :Frotl l:l.L.dHl to foot, normal
GO naii toi-un, re s i;3 tan ce is from Sl(;GO to 20000 ohnls, un d
when the l.l.::t,ndn [;.nu feet are wet, tl.l.8 l'GBiBtarlce drops
to ·from 1000 to 3000 Ol1r.1S.
250 an d :resi stn.n ce 0 f 1100 c:;i ves a CUTrerl t 0 f one- fourth
of an a.ti~)ere, vr"'lic":i u,cc;or,l.inc to tll.eeXperil;1cnt ch.rried
out on tl1e calf V-loU1Ci bl1rD ~ev~re1~y.
It was found t.:J..U.t i:n -::"l.le C(~.sc of toile )~rSOll wl.l.O
'.\"0 re woo 1 en so ok S ('dl <.1 WHO se re si stance mea SLlre U. 99000
Ol1.t'JS, tais would t,;lve EIl.JOut .. U025 hlilp. v:itil 250 voltB,
or 'p.rnctic(~lly no [~l.ipCres .. 1'.l.lia would lndicate tiw.t
woolen 00 ok s wOl.~lll 0 ffer D.. bOO d .P ro tectiun to an elec-
trical current if a person slloulu p.a.ppen to ster) on n.
live wire.
